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I, INTRODUCTION 

Petitioner, Gregory Tyree Brown, appearing .e.t!!. !.!.• hereby 

objects to the court clerk's motion to strike Reply Brief. 

II. fACTS 

In raaponss to to the Petition for Review, Raapondant 

Lawrance Freedman argues, in pert , "There is No Reason to 

Accept Review," Freedman erguaa the Court of Appeals "did not 

reach Brown's arguments regarding the trial court ' s 2019 

au11mary judgment ruling because Brown did not designate the 

order for review pursuant to RAP 5,3(a), The Court of Ap peals 

affirmed the trial court's 2021 s ummary judgment order bacauaa 

Brown did • not argue any error 1AJith regard to this order . "' 

See Ana.,aring Brief of Responden t, at 1 □• -
Reapondant further argues that "Brown dose not cite any 

Waahington Supreme Court or Court of Appeals decision that 

conflicts with the Court of Appaal1 rulings in this ceae that 

(1) Brown 's failure to designate the 201 9 summary judgment 

order for review pursuant to RAP 5,3(11) precludes review of the 

decision, and ( 2) Brown I a failure to id anti fy error by the 

trial cour t in connection 1AJ ith the 2021 eummery judgment order 

doomed hie appeal of that order." Id, et 10-11, -
In his Reply Brief, Brown argues: (A) Brown's Failure to 

Designate the 2019 Partial Summery Judgment Order For Review 

Pursuant To RAP 5,3 Doaa Not Preclude Review Of The 2019 

Partial Summ ary Judgment Order. Reply Bri ef, at 1 .• 
I J (8) 

Brown ' s Failure To Identify Error By The Trial Court In 

Connection With The 2021 Summary Judgment Order Did Not "Doom" 
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Hie Appeal Of That Order. Reply Brief, et 2; (C) 

Decision Of The Court Of Appeals Ia In Conflict With Thie 

Court's Decision In Fox v, Sunmeater. Reply Brief , at 2; and 

( D) Brown Disputes The Respondent' e version Of His Criminal 

Conviction. Reply Brief, at 3, 

III. ARGUMENTS 

A. TYE . CbERK ar . THE . COURT 
MISCONSTRUED - RA~ 13,4(d) 

The court clerk's reference to RAP 13,4(d) as reason to 

strike Petitioner Brown's Reply Brief 1a in error, in that 

Brown I a Reply Brief directly responds to argument r aised in 

Reapondent•e Answering Brief. 

Beceuae Respondent argued that •Brown ' s failure to 

designa t e tha 2019 summary judgment order for review pursua nt 

t o RAP 5.3(a) preclude s raviaw of the decision,• Brown is 

entitled under RAP 13,4(d) to argue that his •failure to 

designate the 2019 partial summery judgment order for i:-eview 

pursuant to RA P 5 . 3 does not preclude review of the 201 9 

parti al summe ry judgment order.• Simerly, bacausa Respondent 

argued that "Brown's failure to identify error by the trial 

court in connection with th e 2021 summary judgment order doomed 

hie appeal of that order," Brown la entitled to argue "Brown's 

failure to identify error by the trial court in connection with 

the 2021 summary judgment order did not doom hia appeal of that 

order," In support of this argument, Brown states "the partial 

summary judgment ord e r La a pert of th■ properly appealed 2021 

final 11ummaru judgment deciaion ultimately rendered in this 

ceee. 11 Reply Brief, at 2. In further support of this 
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argument, Brown cites~ :::!..J. Suamaater, 115 Wn. 2d 1+9B, 505, 

79B P. 2d BOB (1990) to demonstrate that the 2019 partial 

summary judgment order 1e part of the properly appealed 2021 

' '"Al judgmsnt dacieion ultimately rendered ln thle caaa." 

Reply Brief, et 2-3 . 

Ae stated above, Reepondant had repeatedly reminded thia 

Court that Brown ls convicted of aggravated murder, in order to 

persuade the Court to deny his Petition for Review. In raply, 

Brown disputed the basis of his aggravated murder conviction. 

Reply Br ief, at 3. 

The rules of appellate procedure e r e "liberally 

interpreted to promote ju11tlca end facilitate the decision of 

cases on tha marl ta. RAP 1,2(a). Contrary to RAP 1.2(a), 

however, the clerk 's motion presents a etrlngant interpretation 

of the rules for the purpose of defeating justice and denying 

Brown a decision on the merits. 

The purpose of RAP 13, l+(b) la to enable e petitioner to 

reply to arguments raised in Respondent's answering brief. The 

rule does not specify which or whet typea of arguments may be 

addressed in e Reply Brief, but only that it muet be in reply 

to argument raised in Reepondsnt'a answering brief, RAP 

13.4(d), 

Liberally cone truing RAP 1 3. 4 ( d), Brown' a Reply Brief 

fully comports with tha applicable rule. To say t hat Brown 

cannot reply to Respondent I e argumenta would be lika a eying 

Raapondent cannot respond to Brown's Petition for Review, 

Hare, this Court should deny the clerk's motion to strike. 
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B. THE CQURT SijOULD WAIVE . THE . RULES 
Oo - APP.ELLATE eR □ CEDURE.IN ORDE R 
TO SERVE . THE ENOS or . JUSTICE 

Und e r RAP 1.2, cases and issuea are not to "ba determined 

on the baala of compliance or noncompliance wi t h the se rulee 

except in compelling circumatances where juatice demanda, ••• " 

RAP 1.2(a). The Appellate Court may waive or alter the 

provieione of any of these rules •in order to eerva the ands of 

justice, "RAP 1,2(c), 

If this Court ahould find t hat Brown• s Reply Br ief doe a 

not comport with RAP 13.4(d), than waiver or alteration of RAP 

13.4(d) in ita application to thie case would serve th■ ands of 

justice in relieving Brown from tha oppreeBion of atructural 

racism . 5■■ Letter from All Membaar of Washington State -
Supreme Court Justices to the Judiciary and the Le gal 

Communi ty, dated June 4, 2020. 

I n the Letter, each of the Justice of this Court found it 

to be e "moral imperative to eradicate racism end systemic 

injustice," to " make just decisions in inll'ividual cases," and 

to "a dminister justice and support court r ules in a way that 

brings greeter racial justice ta our syetem se e whole." The 

instant caae preaents a grand opportunity for e radicating 

structural racism and the application of Jim Crow law, which 

hes brought Brown to thie Court today. 

Raepondant•a answering brief repeatedly refers to Brown's 

criminal conviction 1n ordar ta prejudica th1a Court against 

him (ea 1t succeeded in prejudicing the Court of Appeals 

against him), to disregard the fact that Respondent cites zero 



legal authority to support its position, to diaregerd numerous 

binding legal precedent cited by Brown, end to apparently apply 

Jim Crow law instead , 

From the very beginning, Brown•• crimina l charges, 

convictions, and sentences are besed on Jim Crow law designed 

to disempower Africen-Am e ricen 1 man by placing African-

American women "in charge of" African-American familiae end 

prohibiting Africa n-American men, such ea Brown, from mak ing 

dec isions r egarding hie own biological child , See -
Understanding the Assault on the Black Man, Black Manhood and 

Black Masculinity, by Wesley Ph.O, pp.20-21+ 

(Attachment A). 

Brown's biological daughter, Shenika Brown, wee both born 

and lived under Brown' a roof. Brown's name ie on Shanika•e 

birth certificate, and Shanika'e paternity hes navar been 

disputed. With implicit racial overtones, King County Deputy 

Prosecuting Attorney Lee D. Vates vaguely accused Brown of 

"taking hie daughter without permission." However, the only 

law that required Brown to get permission to take hie daughter 

anywhere ia Jim Crow, Id. -
Vetee' racist attack upon Brown's manhood woe malicious. 

Indeed, Vates was fully aware that Dorothy had ebendonad 

Shanika to Brown because Brown had refused her demands that he 

merry her, and that Brown than "took" Shanik a to a Family 

Crie!a Center (for 72 hours) for Abandoned Children, in order 

that ha may be able to study and pasa his college trimester 

exams. Sea Attachment P to Petitiopner' e Reply Brief . - Vet 
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according to Ya tea, Jim Crow required that Brown l eave hia 

daughter where Dorothy had left har until Dodothy' s return. 

Because Brown d i d not conform hie actions to Jim Crow law , 

Brown must be imprisoned for t he re st of hie natural life. 

Vates I use of Jim Crow law inevitably made it okay that 

Dorothy had committed the crime of custodial interference 

against Brown by bringing Shanika from Phoenix, Arizona to 

Saattl a , Washington, f or the sole purpose of ua fn g Shanika as 

bait and leverage to force Brown to agreeing to merry her . Saa -
Attachment P to Petiti oner' e Reply Brie f . .!.!.!. .!.l!2, S t a t a .l!..:. 

~. 63 Wn. App. 553, 560-61, 821 P , 2d 508 (Wa. Ar,p . Div. I, 

1991}(withholding child as "bait'' until parent submits to 

demand of reconciliation i s cuteodial interference) , raviaw 

denied, 1 18 Wn . 2d 1 028 ( 1 992); Sta ta .l!..:. Moats, 2003 Wash. 

App. LEXIS 2203 (Wash . App. Div . I , Oct. 6 , 2003)(mother 

guilty of custodial inte r ference for moving out-of-wed l ock 

c hi ld away fro m fa t her whose name was on child's birth 

certificate); 

1302(A)(2}. 

RCW 9A . 40.070; Arizona Revised Statute §13-

Under Jim Crow, the re i s no such thing ee 

custodi al interference with a n Africa n Amer ican me n 's chi ld. 

Mr. Yates enforced Jim Cr ow l a w by usin g a l lagatione that 

Brown premeditated and planned the re t rieva l of· hie daughter 

from Do rothy , ao that Yat•a could cha r ge Brown with firat 

degree pramedit eted murder , wh i ch carried a sen tence of 20 

years in prison mi nue 6 years a n d B months fo r good time. In -
ra . Pere . . Rastraint o f . Hayner, 107 Wn. 2d 512,518,730 P. 2d 

1321 (1986). Yates than used the same premeditati on and plan 



in order to further increase Brown's punishment to life without 

parole under the guise of punishing him for violating tha 

•common scheme or plan• component of Washington etate•a 

aggravated murder statute, See former RCW 10,95 . 020 (8), Under -
established law which applies to caucseian people, it ie 

unlawful to u1Se the sama evidence twice to increase Brown I s 

punishment . See State v . Workman, 90 Wn. 2d 443, 454-5 5 , 584 - -
P, 2d 382 (1978) (avidencl!t that gun wee used during robbery 

ccnetitutad first degree robbery end therefore could not be 

again used to impose additional sentence for possession of 

weapon); State::'..:. Stubbs, 17 □ Wn, 2d 117, 124, 240 P, 3d 143 

(2010) (element of base offense cannot bs used to sggrevate 

crime); State ::'..:. Dunaway, 1 90 Wn . 2d 207, 21 B, 743 P . 2d 1237 

(1987) (plan to commit murder already included in offense of 

premeditated murder charge cannot be use d to impose additional 

sentence) . 

Had Vates not twice used this aeme premeditation to twice 

increaas Brown's sentence, Brown would hav e bean found guilty 

of first degree murder an d required to serve a total of 26 

years and B months in prison, which would have ral a eead Brown 

from prison no late r than June 2000. 

In fact, ware it not for Jim Crow, Brown would have 

received a r educed sentence of lees than 26 years and 8 monthe 

baceuee the victim, Dorothy Thomae, was the instigator, willing 

participant, and provoker of the incident by committing the 

crime of custodial interference against Brown. i!.!, RCW 

9 . 94A .53S(1)( a){Th e court may impose en exc e ptional sen t ence 
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below the standard renga if it finds that "[t] o s significant 

degree, the victim wae en instigator, willing participant, 

eggre e eor, or provoker of the incident,•), Ware it not for Jim 

Crow, Brown would have been released from prison long before 

the year :mos, 

As shown in Brown ' s Reply Brief end its attachments, Mr , 

Yet ee hired two jsilhouse informants to lie on Brown by 

claiming Brown confeeeed to th em, 

Brown's dee linge with Respondent have been wrought with 

racial undertones end oppression. Brown is a poor Afericen-

American man. F'reedmen i s an 

professionally privileged, 

whom ie well connected 

advantaged, 

economically, socially , 

and entitled white men 

with a systemically white raci st 

establishment, Freedmen thrives in e racist aocia-aconomic 

at ruotura that was peaeed down to him by slave- owners end hes 

made him financially and soc i ally superior to Brown to this 

day. 

Because the prison system continued to harass, abuse, end 

oppress Brown, Brown filed a~!!. civil rights complaint end 

won a monetary settlement. Brown hes used his settlement money 

in an attrmpt to gain assistance from Freedman . However , 

Freedmen viewed Brown ea a little black slave boy whom he could 

take advantage of by taking 1111 of Brown's settlemen t money end 

leaving Brown again brok e and powerless. 

Freedmen demanded that Brown send him thousands of pages 

of transcripts and other papers for Freedman tor a adend charge 

Brawn $250 per hour for claiming to h ive read them. However, 
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Freedmen had already falsely claimed to have read legal paper s 

which Freedman had not read et ell, Being unable to truet 

Freedman, Brown asked Freedmen to return his money back to him, 

Freedmen became furious over this little black slave boy 

telling him wh at to do, 

Brown's money to him. 

Freedman refused to return any of 

In the face of their mutually agreed upon written contract 

that Freedmen would not charge Brown any money until af ter 

Freedman hes performed 12 hours wor k, anm in circumstances ea 

where Freedman nev er did perform 12 hours work, Freedmen 

nonetheless insisted upon ch arging Brown $250 per hour for 

Brown findi ng Freedmen's name and phone number in a library 

phone book end celling e nd asking Freedman if he is a licensed 

attorney practi cing civil lew--a conscious or unconscious view 

that African-American men are not supposed to be able to reed, 

Brown had to file his own .ell !.!!. PRP against the 

Indeterminate Sentence Review Board (ISRB) in order to obtain a 

judicial clarification of his prison sentence. In response , 

the Court of Appeals informed Brown that he is, in feet, 

serving life without parol e, 

Respondent's efforts st creating a false i mpre ssion that 

this case is about Brown suing Freedman for failing to obtain a 

parole hearing for Brown is ridiculous, Because Brown ' s 

judgment & sentence merely etat e s "life" end does not stets 

life without parole (sea Attachment B), Brown needed some court -
ruling to clarify that his conviction of aggravated murder 

increased hie first degree murder sentenca from life with 
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parole to life without parole , so that Brown might then be able 

to attack his criminal conviction under authority of Apprandi 

~ New . J■r■■v, 530 U.S. 456, 494 n.19, 120 S.Ct. 234B, 11+7 L,Ed 

2d 435 ( 200 0), which held that a so-called sentence enhancement 

wh ich increases a defendant 1 a maximum sen tence 

crime, not a sentence enhancement. 

i s actually e 

Brown wee thrilled by the lose of hie l:!.!.2. .!.! action taken 

against the parole board, which resulted in the judicially 

determination that Bro wn's aggravated murder convic t ion d i d 

increase h i e firat degree murder sent ence from 26 years and B 

months to life without parole. In Stata ~ Allan, 192 Wn. 2d 

525, 4 31 P. 3d 117 ( 201 B), the Washington State Supreme Court, 

applying Apprandi ~ New Jersay, 530 U.S . 466, 494 n.1 9 , 120 S. 

Ct. 234B , 11+7 L. Ed. 2d 435 (2000), and Alleyt:1 ■ .l!.:., United 

States, 570 U.S. 99, 1 03 , 133 S. Ct . 2151, 1B6 L. Ed, 2d 314 

(2013)(rely1ng on Appr■ndi), unanimously held thet, be cause the 

•common schema or plan'' component of Washington state's 

aggravated murder e t etute increase s a defendant's first degree 

murder puniehmant f rom life with parole to life without parole , 

the •common schema or plan• component of the aggravated murder 

etetute--tha exact same statute under which Brown was charged 

and convicted--conetitutee a crime, not a sentence enhancement. 

Thus, AlleR in 2018 accomplished precieely what Brown wee 

attempting to ecco111plish with Freedmen in 2016 had Freedman 

provided Brown ethical assistance. 

Brown, acting l:!.!.2. .!!.!• has attempted to get his money back 

from Freedmen. In attempting to defend hi e offensive actions, 
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Freedman is simply unable to cite e single court opinion th a t 

would support hie argument that an amended comp laint does not 

supersede en original complaint. Freedmen's only apparent 

defense is that (e) Freedman is privileged to hire an ettorney 

who zeelouely represents him to a fault; and (b) Brown ia " 

convicted felon too poor to hire en attorney who will zealously 

represent him. 

To this day, Freedmen, having zero facts end zero ceae lew 

ta support hie position, continues to rely solely and entirely 

on atructu rel reciam--that hie elava-meater forafethare and the 

white racist aetabliahment hee left him enough money to hire an 

attorney who submits documents thet look "neater• and "more 

professional" then Brown ' e dacumanta--es his only defense to 

refusing to return Brown• a settlement money to him. Ware it 

not far thie structural racism, Brown would have won this cesa 

in tha superior court or in the Court of Appeals . 

IV . CONCLUSION 

Wherefore, this Court should deny the clerk's motion to 

strike, should consider Brown I e Reply Brief and attechmenta 

thereto, and should grant review of the Court of Appeals 

decision. 

Respectfully submitted this 19th day of May, 2023 . 

ea Bown fl 
Pro Se Ap allant-Petitioner 
Washington State Penitentiary 
1 31 3 North 13th Avenue 
Welle Walla, WA 99362 
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~~.Her; 3 s h~ .>~ m,uw .Atn. .. ~""- f,t-.U" ml·n .;h Atn.t-Amt>:1..:-11 ,,011-.•11 

couli.l t!'<p•·• t to dh• \•;ithm the \L',tr. A 11'd;~Jr 1.-i..·tor H-intnbut:.n>; to both tht> 

,o htL'-t.."'F"-'-"tiln.\ nt • ..1r.J I~" h1)th Jl!ath nk•• •~ tlw moch h1Ahcr r.,t~ 

ot d, .. .tth trPm ,·1nl+..'rKL' .. mJ h.1.t\.lt>t'I 1nn,m~ A.trv-.\w~r11.,1n ·utn. \tn..~ 

Am..·rxc1n tnt'fl d1l"• from ,ilt. 111..\.' .,~ ·dJ.L'ntJ! 1,;,1~~ at 

-d1-.rrnport1t1nd:h );n• 1~, ... lcv\•I(, tr.rou~iwut ,t!I ·•~c c:ih•~or. ... "'f ~ol in 

(Onlr \'L th,lt ~ )t.lp l'tt,-...,,·n I uro-,\ml!nt.._tn :111ti \fro-.\mr•rtt .,n wom ... '"ll 

~ Ill "'•s:M,• tor mc:,.t Ji.;• L"l\NJ'' .tnJ \.'trm.llh ,fo,,1ppi.·,lt'\ .1f!1•r .1gc ,;,ht,·-

fivt..• .Afro•t\md1,\m nwn comm1tt~d .,uici,t1• .1. r 1 tun ...... th..- r.ih: Jt \\ .,i..:h 

\to \rrk.'n..:t1.n ,,01n..,,,t1d. \.Vh.u 1~nwrt!~At,n...\mt.•rirJn 1ncn,.uc the '-'nJv 

b!OUJ' for whom tht! r ltt· 1.:. rtim~ tca,i11\ .. th ,u,crtf,· r.1tr- tor At,..;_ 

An·, •r1c.1n \\"lm-.cn c, d..~·u.H'b till· low,,l :n the rutioo. -::. 

I hese facts .ire st.1rtling. ·1 here ,.in l:>t• no question "hethcr the 

Bl,1ck m,tle in Am,•ric,, ,uffer; d dnublc burdl.'n - ethnic .ind g,,ndt?r 

- in Ameri,,,. He most Ct?rt.lmly Jl'<.'S. 1',llter~un a,ks: 

l h.t\'' do w,' l'"<pl .. tln .. -111 ol tfu-.' \Vh\ ,,re the turtufll•, nf Afn-,..,Aml .... 111:an men 

Jt:'\.IU~ms "" prt..'C1pituu!ooh wh1I, .. lht'""4! t'f .\Jm•,\llll"lit\'111 wn.n,cn Jre 

i;cthm;. l,_.tt,•rl \\./lw# ln p..,rtt ... uf ir • ._,rt" 1\fro-Atnt!r1~.tn '"'"n('"n ftt'I\\.' P',t-:....-d 

to .a :-.wm.• I, ,1d...•r-i.h1p in .. tlnx~t dll ,ln:-.1.-. of Ult! Atr°'-uminu,uty ,wd to 

o,1l("'·rform Afn.,-,\nu:n..-,1n n•n ..1l mu.l'-ilc• ,,nd uppcr-m1JJle-cl~ I~\ cb 

l" th~ .. • w1d,•r .;.oc.1cty d.nd 4,,'((lnomv,,~1 

The ,rn,wer i~ undcni,,ble: !-.ill thE' male, ,p.irt> thE' ft>m.1le Amt•rican 

hostilil) lo Bl,1el-. ITiilnhood ncn.'r ,1b.1ted. 

I\'. Rr<(• c>l //,e 81,,ck ,\.l,1tr:ard1.11 

Je,;.~ic lkrn.ud w.is .in American sociolugbt Jnd r;idkal 

ft>minisl ,.,hol.u. Nevcrthck-ss, she h.iJ ,m import;int candid 

mumE'nl 1n her book, M11rri11ge 111111 f 11111ily t\111011g Negro,; (1966): 

'.\.'-.,:;ro rT'k!n hJ,\c l,,,1 Olf'n'" fl'.ln.-d. 5':,u.,lly .ind nccu~~lion.,lh, t~n 

N~)l;ru ,,,um\!n, (n fact, Nl•t;rn w,-.mcn hJn! rnvn: oftt·n pmv11..'1 

Jltr.l\;.b\'t' t,t th(• \,·hitc \\Qf"IJ. m"ll ,lnly .1,, !ICX J.'\lrtnt,.>N- but ,11--() ,,q 

nur.i;c-, ur m11mm1.._..._/ A, .1 n..-sult, i\t•gl'\'\ ~,•OfflL'n h.tvt bt.~ I~ 1~1.ltt'\1 

fro-ml™-! ,..,.rut\' wor1d, lhc,· h.-\~ mvn.' intun.tl\! ,ont.u:b with it: 1hev 

h..n.: h\.ed: m tlt1.• l'l(',(llc'I ot "tun.- t.unilic,.. thi!V han~ ht:ul 1,;n..•,1tl"r 

oppvrtun1lv lo minKI'-' wi1h , .. h,tr p..--oplc ti.Ion ,fan,...b.lCk door> to be 

~re--hJ\C npt.'+fle\.l for lht-,11, Ill,'\' ha,c, dtL•n..1t't'1'". f\"h more al c.i~ in 

tht.• \\-hit<' world. E\'t.'f1 in tht'"ir rnnt.ll'.'t; with ... u-;i.ll•wnrk ,'IJ;L'l'ICte-. .. ,nd 

the worl<I nf burcal,.k;-r .. "'-~' t!lt.')' 1..._1ve "nown li~ir ,,.,y .1mund. N,~ro 

11 P,1th"r<;(')f\ ... Broken Bt,""-llif1,-.... .. 12,1.J. l5•1b. 

r.111\.•r,(')O, .. Bro\..1.,1 Bk-.,iln""\"lt,· 2.1. 
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men (llh.1 women hdv~, in brief. tended to Ii\ e in sor'f'lewh&t differt!nl 
workls, b<.1th undt'r slavt.>ry ~md after cnMndpatiu11 .. . 

[The] insti lut!on of -;l(Wt-ry in tht> Cnited St.i tc-; subverted the rt.>l("'l tion.s 
bctwt.>t.>n th~ St>xe~. AnL~ in so doing it inn ictcd grievous 1,,vound~ on the 
~cg:-o man . .. Thi! Negro :mu: fr:ui fo i](! d..:~t,.,oycd a~ a ,mm ii11 ordi:r} lo 
'protect' tl:1! wlute world. C.:nwittingly, unintt>ntiun<1i!y, l:'vcn ngai ,,st hN 
own will. the Ncgl'o woman partidp,:d~d in the process .. . Thc Negro 
l\l ,111 .. . wa::; put in a situation in which coufarmiiy lo u1:1:-.c11lint> norm:; wa,; 
all but impu:;sible-. .. One docs not h~1vc to resort to psyd1ocmalytic figul'CS 
of speech to sec lh.1t lhc Negro rncn \-Vere castrated by the 1,vhitc world
somctim.:s l itcro lly os well ~s fig,tra tively (emphasis added). 

tvlrs. Bernard' s candor here is appreciated. America n White 
Supremacy had to castrate and desh·oy th e Black male in order to 
protect itself. Masculini ty itself was vi rtually proscribed for the 
Black male. As William I-1. Crier and Price M. Cobbs note: 

\·Vhercos lhc white rm)n regnrds his n1ctril1L'01.i t1:; an ordained eight. the 
13iack man is engaged in a never ending battle for it,; pl):.sessio11, Fur the 
Bl.ick man, attaining cmy portion of manhood is an active pl.'c.-cess. I le musl 
1>enetra te barriers and ov<::rr.omc oppositio1, in ord~r to as~umc a masculin~ 
posture. For the inner psychologkaJ ob:;ta<.:11:':; to manhood arc never su 
fornlid::lblc as the impediments wovt-n into American socicty.J.i 

Daniel P. Moynihan was the Assistant Secretary of Labor in 
Pres. Lvndon B. Johnson's adm.inish·ation. In 1965 he wrote and 
d ish·ib~tcd a strictly in-house, non-public report to the President 
and his deputies entitled "The Negro Family: TI,e Case for National 
Action." This Report was intended to motivate the President a.nd 
his deputies to launch massive federa l employment and anti
poverty ini.tiatives directed at Black Americans. This stric tly in
house Report foll into the hands of some governmenta l mischief 
makers who were not pleased "ith either the Report's conclusions 
or objective. They leaked s1rn1ll quotes torn from their context to the 
press and the public. A fo-e-s torm ensued. Once the alntady 
scand<1 liz0d Report was finally released to the public many, 
including American feminists, launched a campaig.n to discred it it 
and neuh·alize the Report's perceptive, candid CJbserva tions and 

·'' William ~l. Grier Md Price :VI. Cobbs, Black Rage (New Yo,·k: B,,sic Books. 1968) 
~9. 
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thwart its reco111n1endation,.i; Hav ing read the so-011led Moyni hm, 
Report for myself, I ,un very clear on why w hile American 
conservatives and rad ica l American feminists were bo th so bent on 
misrepresenting and nt°!u trnlizi ng it, ,tnd l a m dear on its relevance 
to us tod,:1y in 2016. ;,...(oynihan wrote: 

th~ racist virus: oi Amcrk,1 :.1ill nfflicts tis ... (T}hrcc ..:cnlur il:'s ut sumt!times 
u n1 magin .. 1blc rnis1rc,1tmcn t h;;lvc ti1ken tbdr toll vn the >l'egro peop[~. The 
h~ll'Sh fact is thM, ,\S ,l g roup, tH the p r~sent timl!, in tt-rms of .. , bi lily to win 
out in lht! i:umpetitiun~ of Arn-.:irican lifo. th~y ar~ nol equal to most of thoSI! 
gruupti with which they w ill b~competing . [ndivid uaUy, Negro An.wricans 
reach lhe higlwst peaks of ac:-hicvt.'nwnt. But ,colk't.:'t ively, in the spect1·u m of 
1\ mcricnn 1~tbnk and religiO\lS <lllll regiL1nnJ gwups, where some gel plenty 
M\d so1He ~ t nunt> ... Neg:rL->s Me ~-unun~ the Wt!<1h,,st.. .It is rnol'C d!fJicu!t 
fur white:; to pt>rcei ve tht! efft!cl thal three centuries of cxploitMion havt! 
had on the tabr'.c of ~ cgro society it.;;clf. Herc the COl"!Sl.'lluence:; of the 
hlstol'ic injuslkes do,w to Negro Alnl:'ricans dre silt>nt and hidden fro m 
view. l:Sut heL'<-' i:; wh1.:.•re the tnl<-' injury lu1:; occ ttrrt!d: unless thi~ damage is 
r<-'pai.rt!<.I, a tl the effort to ~nd d iscrimination and poverty nnd injustice will 
come to littlt1 . .'.0f the greatest imporl~111ec, the Negro m;,1fe . .. lJL~ame an 
objccl o f intcn~c hostility, an altitude Lmqucslional>ly ba::.ed in some 
tneMure on foar .. . K.:::<."ping th<-" Negro ''in hi:; pfa1ee'1 

c .111 be t:ra11slated a:; 
k<."epin~ th«:!' >ie~ro male in his place: the female \ \/JS not ;i th reat to 
~mvonc ... The vcrv essence of lhe male anim.11, from the l~ rHarn ruostt>r to 
th; four sk1r g<~·;,er;il, is to strut. fnd <'<..'-d, in 19th century Aml':rica, a 
pa l'ticular type of (!x,1ggerat~d tlltl fe boa$tfulrt€'SS be-can1c t1lmost .1 national 
~tyle. Not for the Neg ro male. The 'sassy nigger' wa:-:. lynched .. . (l)lw 
Negro community hns been forced in!o ,1 n1t1triMchal :;h1.1cturc 
1,vhkh ... seriously rctnrds the progress of th1.;" group as a whole, and 
imposes <1 crushing burd~n on tht' Negro ma!~ dnd, in consequence, on (I 

grt!at 1mmy Nt!gro 'Nomen as well. 

Th,! "Negro" con1munity has been forced into a matriarcha l 
s tructure. The 131,tck Matriarchy in America is real. What d id 
Moyn ihan mean by Black Ma triarchy? 1 le meant that either fathe rs 
were absent from the home, as were ¼ of the !,lack homes in 1965 
or, while physically present, the lack of gainfu l employment forced 
a role reversa l in the home, d isempowe ring the Black father as head 
of his household. Moynih,m rightly observed tha t," At the heart of 

J..lo &.'C fo1· cxnmplC' Kay S. 1 lymowitz,. "The Blal:k Farnily: 40 Year~ of I ies," c;ty 
j(>Jtrm1l Surnn1er 2005; Jame:; T. Patterson, " tvfoynihan and Lhc Single-Part>nt 
l:dmily: n it> 1905 Repo rt and its Backlash," Edurntiou Next Spring: 2U'l5: 6-13; 
Seren.:l M.1ycri, "Historh.:izing th~ ' End of M<!t1': 'the Politics of Renction(s)," 
Bostou lluivers ity L.aw R,'Vietv 93 (2Ul3): 729-7-1-1. 
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the dPtf:1ioration of the fobric of Negro socit't)' is the d elerioration 
of the :\legro J•a,ni ly." You weilken the fa mily, you we<1ken the 
niltion. Moynihan documented his case with 24 pages of charts ,u1d 
tabl,:s. He suggestc,c!-that, until Black men reclaimed their proper 
place as breadwinning heads of households, poverty, \'iolencc and 
dysfunction would mar the ha rd-won progress oi the Civil Rights 
movement. So ]'v!oynihan urged in his Report a national f:ffort of 
focusing government policy and resources on impro,·ing 
f'.mployment opportunit-ies for Black men in particu lar with an l'ye 
toward reins l.a ting them ils p1imary breadwinners in the marital 
household. Feminists don't like tha t ta lk at a ll. 

Despite all of the negalivf: press the tv1oynihan Report 
received a nd still receives, " hile certainly not fhwvless, it did 
correctly identify the proble m, its root, and I.he consequences. Ero] 
Rickl'tts, sociologis t-demographer with the Ru$Sl'i Sage 
Foundation, in .:i 1989 follow-up study dispu ted the Repe>rl 's claim 
th<1 t the contemporary Rlack family formation emanated directly 
from slavery.3• However, it is in fact the case tha t: 

In the plantation do:neslk <'t.tabhshmenl, the \Voman'~ role w.:lh mort' 
import.::mt them thal of her h11slmnd. ·n,<"'(Z1hin \.\'il!-': hcr~,,nd rations c.,f corn 
nnc! sail pork w.f!rt' i::ibt•ed h1 h<'r. Shl' ('Ookc·d the !TI(~~l~, lcndcd the 
\'<'f.C'lablc p.:tlch, and often rnh,ed th1:.· d1icJ,.cns 10 s11 !1pk•m('nt !he: r.11ion::;. If 
tht:rt' \\'Cl~ c:i surplus to sen, thf• m0n<'\' was hers. Sht' made the ck,ths mid 
r<.::arc:d the l+Uld.ren. If 1·hc frunih· 1-ccc:\·cd am· special, favors it \\'els 
g0ner.::lll)' tt-sough ht>r efforts.:-; · 

Fa tlerson rightly point~ to the" cthnocid a.1 assault on gender 
roles" d uring slavery, partkularly the "c,:rlain consequence of 
s laverv," i.e. "it was mos l ,·iru!Pnl in its dcva~tation of the roles of 
fathe,: · ;ind husband.",> He goes on to sav: ''Wh ile this male 
~:masculation d id not lead lo a 'matriarchy,' il did change the 
position of wom€m in rela tion to mrn.""' It is to be conceded \ha l 
'Bk,ck .'vlalTiarchy' is not an apt description of th€' sil ua linn du ring 
sla\'l'r\', nevertheless the pos1-sla1·cry Matriarch,· de,crib('d b\' 
Moynihan perfl?ctly comports "' ith the data on 81,Kk male and 

• 11 Em! Rkk,:~!::-, ''Tht: tiri~in Oi bh1d~ (1·:!l,'lk•hc.Kk•d fomil it~." fofus 12 (Sprirg
Su n1, ·r I 9t:9J: 32-37 
:-;- \ '1,1u;:cl:' Dt1nc. Nrgr<>es iu Amcrirnu S<>cfrty (Nt·•~ )'-t.1rk: •\ •'lfC ril\\, 19-Wj 107. 
·,r,. P;ith:r:,;nn. ''Bn,k<-'n 8lt1,1,lh1(:~," 27. 
,,, P{1tl\..'1':-,()n, ·' L-irokt.·n Blo1xl l:n'-•~. ' ' :~:'.!. 
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female ro les in societv as present~,d by Patterson. And even Ricketts 
conf.,ssed: " the Repart LlJrned ou t to be an accurate piece of social 
forernsti ng in lh<1l il pred icted rapidly increasing rate, of female 
headed familiL'S ,m1ong blc1cks."-1o Rickells points out as well: "as 
black male labor force participation and employment have declined 
since World War H, the employment pos illon of bl<tck women 
remain..,d tdativdy stable.'' 41 The resul t is the total re,1li:lation of 
ivloynihan's pred iclion. 1:ntrenched, multigenc:-ra tional poverty is 
largely Black ,md is in tricately intertwined with the collapse of lht> 
nuclear family. While 26'X, of American children were born into 
single paren t homes in 2005, 72% of Black children were. At the 
time of :Vloynih,\n's Report (1965), 24% of Bl,ick chi ld ren were born 
into s ingle-family hom~,s.-11 

In order for Black America to heal from our slavery-inflic ted 
wo~111ds, grow and genu inely progress JS,, people the Black Family 
must be reconstituted a nd sh·1mgthened. No strong Black Family, 
no strong Black Nation. And it ls the case th<1t in order for the Black 
Family to be:- sh·engthencd the Black man mu;t be re-constitu ted, 
empowered aml re-in tegrated into the family in h is proper role. 
Moyni han knew like we know tod,, y that, as long as the Black 1nan 
is disempowered in the home, he can never go out .ind become 
empowered in th is hosti le society that has literally been at war with 
his manhood for over 400 yea rs. Sisters, if you want your husband 
to be a maJ, out there you mus t help him be /ht' man in the home. 
You have to help place him on his throne in the home. But it doesn't 
start Brothers w ith her letti11g you be the man. It sta rts with you 
determining to be the man in your home whether she or anyone 
else likes it or not. In order to be treated as the 1m1n we have to b,'. 
the man. But Moynihan il lso knew then as we know now that in 
order for the Blcick male to actual ly be the man in his home he must 
be able to perform the dutie; of the man of the home, ,,nd th<II 
requires gainfu l employment and/ or access to resou rces. And so 
tvfoynihan aprealed lo the President to make the governmc-nt 
cesources available to hdp reconsti tute the Black man as a Man in 
his hon1e ,ind thus in society. What was the govern ment's response 

•111 Rkkt.~tts, ''origin of bln1.'k f1.'nw!c-h1?aded fomilie::;,'' J.L 
·11 Ricketts, "origin of blai:l< fomali!-ht"aded fomilie:;," 35. 
12 K«}' S. Hymowitz, "The Black F~1mily: ➔O Ycnrs of Lies," City /ounwl Summer 
2005. 
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THE TRUE F"Jl.CTS 

In o:der to answ,= quast l on3 that wlll er l sg while rea ding 
t h i s ~resgnt~tio, I wil l sta rt at tha b!ginning . 

Ir. 1 975 Lin~a Sti~a=• tra;:,Jsc m, into a lc:-ig -t a r m 
r~lation~hio by celib?rat3ly g?ttlng o:agna~t ag3ln3t my 
knJwl~dga a~d wlsh as . N?arly 2 yaa:5 l at?r whi l ~ s t at i cnad a t 
tha Sh3_:,;:,arc Airforcl? Ba sa in Llltch!.ta , Texas , w, h a:1 to get 
marr i ad bacau3a c ur n ~wb:,:n twin aon nead ■ d to ba imm1diatel y 
fl :iwn t :, Le.:kland .C.irfcrce Basa h::i,p ital's <!pecial car? unit 
for prenatur5 babis s. Initially th ■ milit ary pap~ rwo r k 
c ~u ld, 1 t b:! d:)!I~ b~caus::! W? w?r? not m3rr i ed. The mar riag : 
lic enss w a3 r u shad, and W9 g ~ t m3rri ~d thJr e in the h ~sp l ta l. 

a fter th?t, my sen (Tyrea ) tua3 only hom9 for a cou p l '.!! cf 
we~ks b3fore Li nea sTI:ithar2d hlm t~ da3th . Sh! s2 l d a h a t ~r

9
w 

a b l a:ike t ovar hl.s he3d bscau :ae h:? ws, c rying wh il e she ws
3 

trying t:, el~~p . Uh~n she woke-uo anC ch :1~l<~c:! o;, him , h a was 
de9~ . I w3 s at work b!ing a j et m?ch3nic . Tha mili t a r y po lice 
c a m1 and rush~c' me to th9 ho spital bgcau39 Linda was hy3terical 
qnj thay ne?d3d ma t o calm h? r down. Th a h~s?ita l call ed it 
"cr i b c'e3th ." I d id.,•t fine-out w~at r c!!al l y happened until 
aftar I gJt home . Of c ourse I kept it t o mys!l lf. 

Lin::'e n~crly killed c ur d3u ght ~r (Ty r;ia • s twin) LaTeecs 
9 row:,, by throwing her d:iw n st::iir,;, at our aoartment in San 
Jcse, Celifornia . QAnambul anc'3 had to ba called. Tha r a w~re 
n:i s cr,:ip .:: m3t'k9 on LaTeaca 1 s kn?~s . Th ~ =~ w:>ul ld h a v e be:?n 
,crap;i marks ha: sh .. fall en on h"r own . Th at m:nning I h ec 
ric!dan t::i s=h:,::, l wlth.Tiy frien1 1, St!lv~n Ricks , so ths ho9;:,lta l 
had to ccntact my sch!:l cl ccuns~ lcr, who thE!n Cto v e msi t~ th~ 
ho9pitsl . 1-: ,a~ I arr- lv ~C , th~ nu:a::ss sh:w:!C :na wh ip :narks al l 
ovar my dsughtar • s bottom . 

I •..Jes sh::,cl:ad, bayo;1j furi ous , h!!artbroke;i, c!avaatatad, 
an::l diagustad. I had f a ile d my b~by gi rl by not know in g sha 
was bsLng a bus ad right undar my noa: . I hnd mlasad the signs . 
I thought about ho•..i L -sT s ,3:::a woulc: cry whsnsvar I 14 ft, and 
a l ways ran anj clung to me wh ~n e ver I cam~ homa . I th o ught it 
was bacausa s h e miss~cl ma . I di~r. • t know s~a was n aading me to 
p r otsc t ha r fro m h ,i,r mother . A~' all this time I thought Lind a 
waa being a 11 9 0::i::l wlf a " by n e v9r having me c han ga any dlap a r 
a v !5 r . I swore to myself that I would never lat anything lik 9 t h is ha p pen again e ver. 

Hosp ital staff saw my r eaction and kn ?w I di d net know 
• ' .... 1 •• 

L a Te!! c: e w3 s be i ng a bus ad . Ths CPS t oo k LaTeaca a way 
t9mporarily . Lin c'a wa s charga d with stu f f, pl ed guilty, and 
r ece ivad probation. Lin da had b~~ n severely abused es a c h ild , 
end sh ~ ba r e l y kn ew ha: f ather . Shs a l ways th reat enad th a t my 
\<: i ds w:iu ld not kno•..i m9 if I a v ~r l e ft h .!Jr . Tha drama that 
su::::aad3d i n dr iving me away ig anothar s tory. To this d ay my 
kids do not kn ow me . 

I left eve r y thin g in 
Pho~nlx r9bu il d in g my life. 
Gr a ve;, told ma that an:i th ?r 

Calif orn i a , and w~s now ba::::.: in 
Arcu,id 19 60 my frie n d, J ~ ffr e y 

woma!1 w~uld co~a along and tr a? m~ 



uith a ~ :t~?: t l ~y. I a ,s u:?d J3f f I w: u lC n:t l~t t~3t h ap~ 1n 
t:, m:1 1 -; Jin. Th~ ccnv?:,ati:>n 3t3rt?d cv?C' '::;3 .:, ;: a a .i~ J:,ff 
't!l li ni; ::1 S! t~a': h ~ h?.1= :! V:! 3 r!~:to-,•{ :l 2c3:.1 3e h i s wif:! h3::' 
t:-a'?~:,~ .:; hLn by g!t!!.n; p:- ?? £:13 ,1t O "': ~ u ::-o:,:a:? . H2 PZ :'9U.3 C!C 
a~oth ! : ~o~a~ t c h~v! an a ~:>~tl:n . Th~n h 3 G~t a V33C?:t=~ y . 
Sc 

1
..1.1:! C?=3t ? C va3:e:t~11t~3 :1n.::' 2b =:!'ti c;-) 3

1 
b:lt h of wh tch ! W!:i 

~Jrsc~ally again3t , 

t b:~t a y3ar l3t~~ my f:ie~ ~ , Cl~nn: n J3=~,~, (1•s ~~a n y ") 
33k, :; mi t: m:v1 in wLthhb an~ his fri?n~, D?nny (X - Bl ac k 
Pa~t;'1 3~). Th ?y h!d :':?nt ;! d ~ latge h ou'3:? , b utthsy CL C n 1 t hav 
~f u ::-n!. t L: r~ or "3 la::4.:rlc.!. t y . .Cit firs~ I Cid., 1 t w3:,t to m~ve 
b ~c:1u3 ! I w3 ; :" ;-; joy in g the pae:2 a:, :; scl!.t :.:d 3 of :n'} bac h ~l c: ;
ap.::i:- t m?.,t. Sut my p3:-tn:r n~2 :f :?d m3, .:JnC h2 prc;nls ?C m3 t ha 
m33~~= ~3~==~~ . 5~ I as r ~?d . I ! o~k my fur n itura an~ 
2le=t=icity to th~ nou3~ . 

Fo ll cwin g my div~r c ! , I juat w a n t~ d to t3k~ 2 b:?ak from 
ral~tlons h l~ s fo~ at l ~ast a y~ a r, m3y t ~ t w~ . I ju~t wante d to 
f o ~u3 o ~ s c h ool a n = r ~b ull~in~ my l!f~ . ~n ly my c la s~st 
frl:, ~9 kn~ ~ ~y aCdr3~S a n~ p h= n a n~ mJ ~r . I h 2C G~tt~ n p:~tty 
g :l o = a: p :ilit~ly cutting c=:-,v~=9 :? t i ::n s hc r 't with axcusz 3 fer 
l2 3ving a ny pl~c1 wh ~ =3 I h ad be ■ ~ talkin; with ~oa ■ o~ ■ • Bu t 
a f:: == l!.vin;; in t h i s h= u s:? for e'.J~ut a 1.i1 z := '.< o:- s= , suc:!C3nly 
t he r e W33 a g i: l ~itttng in c ur livin ; r:om for h~ u: s at a time 
211 ~ y r. '? r s ~! f. (= h :; wa :: C0 'J 3i n cf Sa:.i?. ny's gi:-l f ri ~r.a. I 
g u ~ss e ~ 8 9wany 3~d his g:ilfr ie n ~ w~r2 in h i~ r=~~ rn3ki n ~ out) . 
I ~~ !.i l::S c c :n :: 0ut cf my !'Oj1J f ar a s 2 n d :.a.1lc.h e r so:n?thin g , s a y 
h =llc, c:1-ittnu z w:iat I 1.ua3 C-:iir. g , z r; :j us:1ally g :, l: ~ =k t~ r,,. y 
:' ,~~ll . a ut s:, 3 wa:; t :7 ~r i:? 3-!+ tim~s a w~ 2 k, a :iC tt start:.:: 
f -; ;i l ~n ; ~<i:1 =3 wel::~ t:e!. n g t h? r~ 3:"', ;:! igil:l:-in g hsz-. I w3~ 

:: J viC'..1 51'1 ':;x;:i ~ t :? ~ t':I clay h~ ? !, e .~~ I t ho uf; h : I co~ lC . Sc , 
s a=h tlm! af t :?:- :? fa w r;; !n•Jtes :,f talktn ; and b a fo:- a w:? c :::i ul.:! 
g~t t~~ ~; :s~~=l, I ms d~ an ~xc u s~ to tou~~~. But thL s was not 
l~ k l:' b ; l ~g c ut; ::: n th!! t u 1.1.1n stay i ng o:, ths mov? . Mc 1i.1 I wa! 
c : r r: :? :-e C in my c~·n h:'fle wi':h n •~~ ~,3 :- ~ els ;) to i;c , 3 -4 C3y3 

25 
>J;??;< . ~f tar doing t hi s f:,r a whll", it b s:carn• obvious th3t I 
W3s d~lib9rat" l Y avo i d1n,; g s tti ni; involv~c wit ~ ha: . So one 
c~y 3swany ca~a h om9 laughin~, tal~in g aoput th? s? girls think 
I 

I
m !;ay. 83:.iant thoug:,t it was ,funny. fl? t:, ld them I I m not 

g3y , I didn't think it W3 5 funny. I c ou ld n e v3r be g ay . So I 
w3 s like , "Aw , h1l l naw! ! ! " P.t 24 y ears cf . ag"? , my ego was not 
mature gn::,ugh t:i stick to my rou tin?e and l et p9opl9 think 
w~ataver they w3nte: t o thtnk. So thst Wls a ll ittook to get 
m~ to act tha way t h 3y wanted me to ac t . 

Har n a m~ w33 D~rothy Thoma s . Sha t old m? tn a t s h e was 21 
y~ars o l d . Sh ? h a d a f e w grey hairs , d::-ove a c3r, anr:: ha d a 
b3by , I didn ' t even h?va any grey h?l.r, so I bg lieva d har. 
L3 t3r hH m □• tha: li'!c! and ssid she waa 19 yea:s old. Sh3 
t r ic~ad m~ into ggttin~ h:~ p rs gn3nt, an: than at~r t ~d 
d~:iiandl ~g t h at I m3r r y har . K~:- m:ith?r, M~:-y Th:;:r13s , W3S 
t:l lin ; hsr wh at to do, t ~ lchtng har . h ow to 11 s n 3g a gc~d ma n. u 
1:1 3 ~nc1d- u ;:: living tc g etha r. I wa g trying to' stay c l cs;, to ir. y 
w~u l d-bt child b?c1 u sa Do:o t ~y wa s way wors~ th 1 n L inda and h er 
fa11l.ly. l1a:y r~ u t1n?ly b rou g ht o l ~ man t~ t he h.::u9~ and t •~ld 
O~rcthy to '' b~ nlc~ t= th3m f or m~ney . 11 
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Dorothy ba,.-.sly kn~:.i hH father. H~r t:idc l '!lr , S tap ha n l.a Tho., 13 , wa;i spotl1: wo :,i a thgn 3ny bajy I h3d 3V,lr 9el!n. Stap"lanl.e cidn' t kn::, ,.., har fathar, w"lo:n was my first c ou:. in, Dwtght Ha:.ik!ns. Dw i i;ht was actually a g::i::i:l du::a . Dor:ithy's m::ith3r ran him off , 
Dcr:,thy's motha r liv3: off ~ ajiae and w3lfare m:in ay. H~ = m:,thar co uldn't hav3 bajies any:nore, so O!l r othy had dropped out of grsd3 s c ho:, l to h1ve bot:l~s f:i: ha r 111:ithe: . D:aothy naver finisha: gra::1 s=ho:il. Shl g3va St:~hanie to h~r mfth~r b1cau~e M3ry was ct,3bled a,: n1~cad a ~3by to ;iit arouf'.(l anij hold all d 3y for co:npsny . On;e t h a b1by g::,t big enough to run en : g~t nway frc :n her , l·'sry naad?d t!l g" t an:, t h~ r baby t::i sit around a, d hold all day, My bjby . 

Dur c3ughte r, Sh3nika Br own , w:is jo r n in Augus t 1982 . Dorothy uasn't terrible , 5h~ ju3t dld what her mother t old her to d:,, So rcr :ny child's a3ke , I g3va U'.3 a chance . Su t hJ r mcth?r wa3 1lw3y3 5t3rtl.ng etuff . W'iile I w33 at work or sch::i::il, Dorothy 1;J:,uld ,;o cvar tc her mot!·ur' s hous" , an~ aa=h ti~e Ma r y woJ ld pu~p her up to fight with m3 wh,n i got ho:na . I wa3 ,tudying for tr!-m~ster exems (daVry Institute of technclo gy) when ha,r :ncthzr told har to mak~ me marry her right away befc,r9 I fintsh scho'J l be :: ausa [Mary said) I woulc: le1va, Dorothy aftgr I fini?Sh sch:,cl . WhJn I rafu a~~ to marry her again , sh"! left, w,lkad c!~wn th~ stre~t uith ma following h? : t el li n; her t:'.l take Shan ika with her . She got on a bus, 1 3.-a ving 11 :! th!lt:'3 wlth Shin1kg. fig=~usJ I n~?d:~ to s t .H: y, I 3::J?nt h:iu9e l::i:i~lng fo= so:ne::in! to k e a?O S~inl.~e , until I f:und e family cri9i!I c3nte: (for a~•n~on3d chlldr3n) to k9!1~ Sh3ni~a for 72 h:iu:s . 
Wh~n Dorothy arrived "t h3, m:ith2r' s h=u!u, hsir m:ith2r 3!1k;!c hJr wh3:"' i3 t h! t baby at? Sha m3da h111r co:ne back for Shenika . Then th 3 y to::il< Shanika t o se3ttle, s3ying I would nsva: ses h2: again unless I marry Dorothy , Th is was crazy . Fi rst o f all , l. W3S no t abou~ to marry any:,,J who got pragn~nt on purp:is3 ju,t to tr ap me . And I was not about to m3rry enyon3 whom I did not love, But I couldn't le 3v:, my daughter elom~ with the se ignorant people . (For axa:nple, one tims whila Dorothy was smoking w!ed, sh e tried t o 9 penk our 1-m:intyh -old daughter for cry in g for no reason . Then aha l aughed and sB ld she was laying on Shanika I s leg). My orobatton officer told ma it's illegal (custodial l.n t erferace ) t o t ake a chl.ld ecros9 state l in es for the pu:po?Sa of dapriving' ' · a parent eccJss ta t h1 child, And my cousin h ed agreed ·to take care o f Sh an i ka along with her child lf I gainsd cust~dy of h,:. S:> I told Dorothy I w•s coming to Seattle to have h!H arrs3t~d for cu~todial interference, anc than ~hl.le aha was l.n jail, I "'auld ta'<a Shanika bs=k to Pho3nlx wlth ma . Dorothy kn, ·..i sh:i couldn't win , sc she e3id sha was brtnging Shanika b3ck ta Phoenix . eut she w1s t1k ing too long , and I th:lUght sh3 was stalling for tlma t o file for child custody in WJ9hing t on state i n ord!r tc avoic b~tng arr3st3d for cue t ocial int!!rfe=~ncs. So l had to hw rry-u;:, an .r go to S!l attl e to h3va h3 r arre! t3 c anc taka Sh9nika ~ac~ with m3 , Ma1nwhlle (thi 3 came out lncourt) Dorothy nae told he: 



g~ :, ; maT.:J?; un.:l: Dav!.d King that s1; W33 S:iing bac !c t:i 
?h11nlx. D:;:ot:,y was llviri :; wlt h David in S -? :Htl~. Whi n I 
arriv~~ in Saattl~, I Got 3 ~ot~l r~o~ with p l9n3 o~ h 3vin~ h~r 
a!'rast~C in th~ :i:::irt:ini;. I haC ri:?v~r h3C a;iy:,:,z arrast:= 
b ~f:re, ~~ I r~ally ~t~,'t ~n~~ h:w th! p :~c~33 ~ ~r ka~. Wh ~ n i 
JJ=:k-u::, !h? n:!xt mc :-nlr.g, I sa~ ot1 th2 n~ a1 3 t h 3t D~rcthy a;iC 
h~r L::i::1~ haC bi?n kill~d. Ea~aus:: t:? h r •.::tJ;; c'idn ' ~ giv=: 
ditail3, I ma'.:? pt1:, i1 ~ call3 an C coun::!--:ut t h ~ p':ili.c3 w~== 
lc~~ini; to b lan? m: ! TM~y ;!alC I w ~ 3 r u:i .,tng frc:r. 533tt l ? 
p;lic:e. 

At th~t po int I w~3 n 1 t thl~~ing about n~ da~ ~ c~lic~ in 
Saattl ~ . I ha~ m~re important ~hings t; thirik about. First, I 
n3J?C ed t:, finC-cutw!i3t ha;:i;::iz n .?C s=: I c~uld c!Etcide what to Co 
aJo u t i,h::,~ver kill :!C: Dorothy . Pnc I w,3 trying tq,,,fi,su_ra-c: ,J t 
:i.i ~ at to Cc with my C,3 :Jg'itar . My coustn had a;re~c' to k5;~~ 
Sh ~nika fo: a w'iil3, ~y m~th s r wa s net an o~tton, an~ I WES not 
pr 2par3d to r~l33 Sh3n!.ka all by mys 3lf. I WB t3rrifi 3d o f 
t ~ z tnc ught cf c h s~gin g dla~~: s 5-10 tim~a e ~ ay. I' m n=t c u t
c u~ fer t h at. I th~u G~t I w:uld Ci~ c h a~gln; Ciap~=s. 

P. ls::i, I r e 3liz.e:: I '1 3d ac:t ,ed ha:.tily ir. l;avi ng Arlzon3 
w/:::. ,::3r:nl o sic:1 f,:o :n my prJ !>~tio,~ officer , Ric:ha rc Uttar . (I 
b~llev~ I wa 3 a~ p =:b3tiJ~ for tresp3~sln~, o~ s:m~ thtng) . My 
P.O. wzs halfw3y cocl an::I hap ~, tc hav:? a prc '::l ationc:r who was 
study!~; t~ be an el ~~ t ronLcs n~ Gl ns!r. I ma d~ him lee~ g~~ d , 
en~ I k~ ~ ~ ha w~ u l ~ cv n:l=ok re y qu ~~ t ly brin;!n~ Shanik3 b3~k. 
f,o :n s!! a:: l S? ail.th m~ (s:: l::,~,; a, his aup3rviso::- c:idn ' t fin·c ·- ·· 
cut), s i ne ! putti ng m3 in ja11 for a tec h~lc al vlolatic~ w~u1~· 
h3V~ ~a 3s3 d -u~ my sc~ooling . I h3d us~~ a fictitiou~ ne~? to 
tr3v ! l b9C3u s z I di~~ •~ ~3nt ~ y p=ot aticn offic 3 :- ' s suparvisor 
t:, fi:-.::-~ :.: t: abo ~ t my leaving w/o permiselot1. But n:lw things 
wa ra mass;ic - u;: ba;aus::, wtth Do::-:th y hsvin, bee,i killed in 
SE!3ttl s , my p rcbatic.1 offic:;,r's suparvls :i r w:>uld likaly find
cut about my gcing t:; Saattle w/o pe rml ssicn, and my P.D , would 
h3v~ to vlolat~ my prc~ation for g~ing w/o p~rmisslon . 

Than I talkec: wit h Jaffrey Grevas en the phcne. Ha seic: 
my m~th a~ we3 ab~ut to ha va a n~rvous briakdc~n bscauge police 
ware ta l king abcut shooting ma •on si,ht.• My mcthar had a bad 
h2es:-t, So eha c::iul d havs hac a heart attac:k . I d9cidad to 
fir3t deal with my m:h1r 's issua by canfrcnting the pclic:a. I 
would just hava tc be straight-forwqard a,c daa l with whatevar 
he,p~ns, But I ha d sa~n enough movies to wonder if they would 
Frame ma as soon as I came in contact with th~m . · · 

I w=ot~ a lett3r tc Jeff telling him I had dona what ha 
warnac I w:iuld co. But I had to word my lettar carefully for 
tw~ r;33~n~ : First, I d!dn 1 t w3nt his wife to know w~at I W33 
talkin~ a ~cut. Sh ~ mlght hava op3n3c my letter an d saw I was 
t3lkin0 abou t har er somaona w~c d id th2 sgn a thin~ she cld t~ 
J3ff--tr3;:,p3d him with a baby. Hae that h~~ p en3d , Jeff may 
r;3v ·9: h:Sv~ g ,:Jtt~n th a lt?'::ter, ar.<.\/o~ my l~tt:?r mzy have startsd 
a=gu~a ~t5 b2tw a~ n t h i~. Tha s e cond r~a s a~ i3 b1cause I dl~n't 
w~nt polio~ tc think J e ff ,,as s;:;11.ah::i:., rnlxec-up with Doroth y 
be ir.g killed . 

Sc, I wr c t~ th~ lstt e r e~v~r3l ti m~s , chan£L ng th e w~rCing 
u ~ til I mad a it c l~ ,r I did not kill a ny;:;~e, anc 3aying I did 



whit h: w,;q=n9:: th~t I •.J: uld do , still with:,ut a~yin, .J "1 .1t !12 
W!=nE~ t h 1t I W:>Jl:; c::, . I ~u il ?~ t~l3 fin1l V! =al~, t~ Jiff. 

I w?~~ ~n~ t~r~w a~ 3y t~3 forrrJr v!rsLon3 o f ths lrt ~3:
1 eij th! n I ~all?d t,z p~llc! a~d s31~ I ~3! wa~ta~ for 

qu?sti.:i:.~n~ !.:i t;i~ cs~: cf O"Jr::::ly 's c·=~,::, , an~ t.J l d th1 n th3t 
I z TI makln; nya Jlf ~v3lla~l~, bu~ that I w~ nt ~n ~t~~rn~y 9 - ~ 

h3C n:1thin;i to say t:: t ·h?:n . I wca:; m:1t by tw: uffl::?rs, M~r=t 
~n:: O~lan . L ,t~r Dat~~tLv: BOJtw?ll s:,o~ ! w~th ~~ . Aft ?r t~3t 
I 11:srnad Bouut,..;all t::ilc: M=:~et tJ li: ,3n:; :s1y I al,;n~d hi ,:, 
mira,~ :J righ': '!Card and co:if1?ss?: t:1 h im . 5.!.n::~ I 'i?.C not 
9.L g n3:i on'/ ca_:d nrc c .,nf~~s~:: to anyo'"!-? , th:;?y <:J l =:i h3C tJ 53y 
Mvc-~ t li::13t tht~ s i gneC c ~rc. 

Thzy ~tuck wi.th their l i e 
tefu~~d t~ i;:) alo ,1 £ with it . 
3~9nd~n this li 3 . 

for a 
SO i:. 

ti:nL 6c t DJlan 
9ild I t h ::!y tw 

The y~3r 19 ~2 /1 9!2 waa ll~ct l~n y1 ar in ~a1hLng~~~ 3t1ts , 
Scm~h::,:., {! cc,-,' t '<7 :>U h-:·J1) t'iey f ,,ui::- :>ut I h?c' l:.vs d le, ":.·~ h 
sam~ h~u1 ~ wit~= fcrm~r Bl ~ck Panth~: , an~ thi~ ~ad~ th?~ h~t ~ 
m~ . T~e:-3 w9s ,':l a~rl=1l kille: :in th~ lo:s=' C"3ll~C 11 Tha G=-a ~n 
Rl v 3r Mu? d? r~r . 11 Th~ r3 WJ3 hu~3 oublic sutcry , en~ p~~~le wa~ ~ 
lostn3 t:1:l r j o~s ov:r lt . th? r z w~ r s 2c::u s ~4:lon-; that the 
polic ! w~ 3 ~alib2rsts!y l at~ing th ~ S l rl g l k ill ~r ~gmaln c~ th~ 
1 0013 to t9rr~riz5 WBsh in;t~n sta~e citiz~ns into bein~ at t h9 p:111:::?'s m: rcy ano tu :nlr. ~ Was hln gtor. in t;, a polic >:? statg . So 
thay used m3 to a~~~~3e t~J pub l ic , tc S3 v a th?lr jobs, and to 
g:>t r .:i -~l~ct ?.d . Th::!V ch~ra -ec n:~ un~;:- th~!::- -:::2.zy s1r i3l 
kill:?:- l 3w (c :J11110:, 3,:; ·,~,n~ □ = plan/aggravr1t~d rrJrd~ ::) iii ~ :-C .:- r 
to 2cor3 ~olltical poin:s off m3 1 anj g3ve m~ lif e w/o p ~ro l~ . 
Th ~y c :: ul :! h'3ve giv:-n ma, th:t d13.th s~ n tanc-? 

1 
blJt that wo u ld 

ha va b r ought m,:,ra madl• sc:utiny a,~ e xpc33d th ■ ir 1 L£s . Th3ir 
s::h3.TI 3 w::r k2c' . Hy tri-,, l jucg3 w,1s ;,r::i:not;id t:> f:h3 C:iu=t cf 
~pp1 als , th ■ proa~:utlng attornay was r e - ■ l ecta d, and my l 3Wy3r 
( Carl H~lt:ngn ) W3 3 p=omotyad to baing a pro s2=:utor . Thin ms<~s 
ms e po lit ical prisoner . 

I have been told that in th2 year 1 S82 Ca lifornia gang 
inamb3 r3 ware coming tc Seatt l ? ma~ing Saatt l e m~ l~ a intc junior 
g:sng ma~bsrs ana g iv ing th1m crac~ cocain3 t o e~ll . M3ny wou l d 
sm=:~e it a~d g3t hook:~ . Th an th3 California g~ng me mbar {or 

3 li ::3ut:n;;i t in Se~ttl<:?0 wo uld ma~a '9n exa:n;:, l = out of ths,m by 
killln£ th ■ :n al l. This adds- u~ in my c a s1 . Do r othy wanted to 
retu rn t: Ph".l e nix , but was told eh<! cv u ld n:,t leav;, until shs 
h3 l ped her uncl~ pa y for cr ack co-:ain t hey had smo~ad togathar . 
Whan I •=rived , s h3 sa i d she wes l gaving , an~ tha glng membe r a 
k il lai he= a no David . 

I, 
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